
Pledges Due:  October 1st

PRIZES
$25 or more Fun Run T-shirt
$50 or more Norton Creek Key Chain 

$50 - $74 = 2 entries $150 - $199 = 6 entries
$75 - $99 = 3 entries $200 - $249 = 8 entries
$100 - $149 = 4 entries $250 and up = 10 entries

30 Minute Bonus Recess

Family Movie Night & Popcorn

Student Goal is $50!
Wear your sneakers and bring a water bo�le!

Visit NortonCreekPTO.org for more details.

Fun Run Date:  October 19th

DETAILS

norton creek elementary

fun run
loop the lake

Every student collec�ng $25 or more receives a prize!

Anyone raising $50 or more will be entered to win gi� 
cer�ficates and signed sports pictures.

Students will have a half hour to "Loop the Lake" near Norton Creek as many �mes as possible, 
earning a wristband for each loop they make.  100% of the funds collected will finance programs at 
our school and are tax-deduc�ble!

Please support our Fall fundraiser and help us fund this year's fun PTO events and programs!  The 
Fun Run is a fun and healthy run, or walk that students par�cipate in to raise money for our school 
and build school spirit.   

Class With Most Funds 
Raised

Overall School Goal 
Reached of $6,000

Contact as many people as you can (remember, no strangers) to donate to your fun run effort. 
Write the informa�on about the dona�on on your pledge envelope. Remember, you have each day 
from Friday, September 14th through Monday, October 1st to contact people and collect dona�ons. 
If a family member makes an online dona�on, please ask them to tell you the amount of the 
dona�on so you can mark it on your form to be used toward the prizes.  Also, ask on-line donors to 
enter the student's name in the "Add special instruc�ons to the seller" box!  Prizes are based on 
total dollars collected!

All students without a shirt size on �le will receive a youth medium - See Back For Details

Join Us to cheer on the students!  Meet us by the Pavilion at Cornerstone Lakes Park.  Warm ups at 5:15.     
Run from 5:30-6:00.  Then head over to the school for Fall Fest.


